Investing far more than just money

Spring Ventures

Spring Ventures is an independent private equity firm investing in UK
companies with high growth potential
Spring Ventures is built around partners and an advisory board with a track
record of supporting management teams to accelerate the growth of their
businesses.
Businesses we back
Spring Ventures supports ambitious management teams and businesses
helping them to fulfil their potential. We invest in the following types of
transaction:
Investment:

Typically we invest £5-10m

Deal type:

Buy-outs and growth capital

Characteristics: UK businesses with strong management teams and
potential to grow through roll out, sector
consolidation, strategic redirection or international
expansion
What makes us different
Building relationships with successful management teams is at the core
of everything we do. We combine industry knowledge and real world
experience with our straightforward approach to give every one of our
investments the best chance to succeed.
Because we’re a small team backed by successful entrepreneurs we can
move quickly and decisively and we go the extra mile to support our portfolio
management teams.
The value we add
At Spring Ventures we seek to differentiate ourselves with the diversity
and depth of experience we bring to our investments. Our advisory board
comprises a range of entrepreneurs and seasoned industry professionals
who help us evaluate new investments quickly and support portfolio
businesses with access to their networks.
Contact us
John Hudson is the Managing Partner of Spring Ventures and brings 15
years experience in private equity as a Partner at Dunedin and Sand Aire
Private Equity.
E: john.hudson@springventures.co.uk
M: 07767 648607
www.springventures.co.uk

25 North Row
London
W1K 6DJ

Industry Sectors
±±

Business services

±±

Industrial products

±±

IT and financial services

±±

Healthcare

Investment Experience
Supply +

Specialist supplier to emergency services.

Bewley Homes
South East regional house builder.

Hawksford
Specialist offshore wealth structuring.

Fernau
Aviation navigational aids.

Capula
IT solutions for the energy market.

CET Safehouse
Materials testing and site investigation.

